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Number: 1121 - CPD - AAA030

In compliance with Directive 89/106/EEC of the Council of European Communities of 21 December 1988 on the
approximation of laws, regulations and administrative provisions of the Member States relating to construction products
(Construction Products Directive - CPD), amended by the Directive 93/68/EEC of the Council of European Communities
of 22 July 1993, it is confirmed that the following products are subject to factory production control procedures and are
submitted by the manufacturer to further testing of samples taken at the factory in accordance with a prescribed test
plan. The stated Notified Certification Body has performed the initial type-testing for the relevant characteristics of the
product, has conducted the initial inspection of the factory and the factory production control, and is responsible for the
continuous surveillance, assessment and approval of the factory production control. At the request of the manufacturer,
this Body also routinely conducts audit-testing of samples taken at the factory, on the market or at the construction site.

construction product :

placed on the market by:

Company:

Address:

product classifi cation :

Intended use:

Product

Intended use:

Series "DORMA PHB 3000" with zinc die cast latch
Series "DORMA PHB 3000'o with steel latch

DORMA G.M.b.H. + CO. KG
Breckerfelder Straße 42 - 48, D-58256, Ennepetal

For use on single leaf and double leaf escape route doors, including fire control doors

For use on single leaf and double leaf escape route doors, including smoke control
doors

This document certifies that all the provisions concerning the attestation of conformity and product performance
described in Annex ZA of the product standard

BS EN 1125:2008

were applied and that the product fulfils all the prescribed requirements.

Notified Certification Body: Warrington Gertification Ltd EC Reference Number: 1 121

This certificate was first issued on 1110312010 and remains valid as long as the conditions laid down in the harmonised
technical specification above, or the product design, or the manufacturing conditions in the factory, or the FPC itself are
not modified significantly, oratthe latest 11/03/2015.

C€ A,G @p'--
Manager - Warrington Certification Ltd.

EC GER

3 7 6 B 1 4 2 2 B A

3 7 6 A 1 4 2 2 B A

References:
Mechanical testevidence: lClM,55/08,74108,75108,82108. Firetestevidence: InstituteGiordanol66154&166155

Factory references: F001 Classification report: N/a
* 

The referenced reports detait the precrse fietd of apptication for fire/smoke door use

This certificate is the property of Warrington Certification Limited, part of Exova (UK) Ltd.
Registered officer Lochend Industrial Estate, Newbridge, Midlothian, EH28 8PL, UK. Registered in Scotland, No. SC 70429
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EC CERTIFICATE OF CONFORMITY

Number= 1121 - CPD - A/tuA030

Notified Certification Body: Warrington Gertification Ltd EC Reference Number: 1 121

This certificate was first issued on 1110312010 and remains valid as long as the conditions laid down in the harmonised
technical specification referenced, orthe product design, orthe manufacturing conditions in the factory, orthe FPC itself
are not modified significantly, or at the latest 10/03/2015.

AG @ge-"-----
Manager - Warrington Certification Ltd.

Part Number .Description Singlo
door

rOoublir,
door Fire door

35014 3101 1Oxx
PHB 3'101 , Single point locking, zamak

latch
{ {

35014 3102 1Oxx
PHB 3102, Single point locking,

modular, zamak latch { {
35014 3103 1Oxx

PHB 3103, Single point locking,
modular. zamak latch, 1300mm

{ {
35014 3104 10xx PHB 3104, Single point locking,

modular. steel latch
{ { {

35014 3105 1Oxx
PHB 3105, Single point locking,
modular. steel latch. 1300mm

{ { {
350142202 10xx PHX 02, Top & bottom vertical latch,

zamak latch
{ {

350142203 1A xx
, ...4-:,- .. . : I : : :

PHX 03 Top & bottom vertical latch,
steel latch

{ { {
PHX 04, Top/bottom rods/covers, door

heioht max 2270mm
{ { {

3501422A5 ßx PHX 05, Top/bottom rods/covers, door
heioht max 3400mm { { {

PHX 06, Top & bottom lateral latch,
zamak latch { {

PHX 07 Top & bottom lateral latch,
steel latch

{ { {
sssrAztttiroxxl PHX 09 Top vertical latch, bottom

lateral latch, steel latch
{ { {

35014 2421 01xx PHX 21, Adjustable keeper for
aluminium narrow-stile doors

{ {
35014242201xx PHX22, Adjustable keeperfor PVC

orofile doors
{ {

PHX 50, Electric strike { {
35014 2520 0050

PHX Mounting backplate { { {
3so1zt252g&5t PHX Mounting backplate, top & bottom

latch
{ { {

ffi

This certificate is the property of Warrington Certification Limited, part of Exova (UK) Ltd.
Registered office: Lochend Industrial Estate, Newbridge, Midlothian, EH28 8PL, UK. Registered in Scotland, No- SC 70429
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EC CERTIFICATE

Number:1121 -

OF CONFORMITY

CPD - AAAO3O

PHB Microswitch { { {

*&xrr& PHT 01, external trim for standard
doors, Europrofi le cylinder

{ {

,3ii14'ryf 10Y.,,,
PHT 03, external trim for standard

ooors
{ {

PHT 05, external trim, EuroProfile
cvlinder

{ { {
PHT 06, external trim, EuroProfile
cylinder, with knob (not turnable)

{ {

35014 3907 1Oxx
r.li.r:.. ,.1i...

PHT 07, external trim EuroProfile
cvlinder. for Premium lever handle

{ { {

, esä'r+ sglöiöoso Gasket Set, fixed to fire door with exit
devices

'..:; { { {
PHT S 05, Extended sPindle, Smm

souare
{ { {

Notified Certification Body: Warrington Certification Ltd EC Reference Number: 1 121

This certificate was first issued on 11103t2010 and remains valid as long as the conditions laid down in the harmonised

technical specification referenced, or the product design, or the manufacturing conditions in the factory, or the FPC itself
are not modified significantly, or at the latest 10/03/2015.

€€
A,G @ge-"--*,

Manager - Warrington Certification Ltd.

This certificate is the property of Warrington Certification Limited, part of Exova (UK) Ltd.
Registered office: Lochend Industrial Estäte, Newb.idge, lilidlothian, EH28 8PL, UK. Registered in Scotland, No. SC 70429


